Medial tibial stress syndrome (tibial fasciitis): a proposed pathomechanical model involving fascial traction.
Although medial tibial stress syndrome is one of the most common lower-extremity overuse injuries, its pathomechanics remain controversial. Two popular theories have been proposed to account for this condition: tibial bending and fascial traction. This article evaluates the role of fascial traction in medial tibial stress pathomechanics. We hypothesized that with contraction of the deep leg flexors tension would be imparted to the tibial fascial attachment at the medial tibial crest. We also speculated that circumferential straps would dampen tension directed to the medial tibial crest. The amount of strain present in the tibial fascia adjacent to its distal medial tibial crest insertion during loading of the leg was investigated as a descriptive laboratory pilot study using three fresh cadaver specimens. Strain in the distal tibial fascia was measured using strain gauges placed in the fascia at its medial tibial crest insertion. As tension on the posterior tibial, flexor digitorum longus, and soleus tendons increased, strain in the tibial fascia increased in a consistent linear manner (P < .0001). We conclude that fascial tension may play a role in the pathomechanics of medial tibial stress syndrome. The tenting effect of the posterior tibial, flexor digitorum longus, and soleus tendons caused by muscle contraction exerts a force on the distal tibial fascia that is directed to its tibial crest insertion. Circumferential straps provided no dampening effect on tension directed to the medial tibial crest.